October 5, 12, 13, 19 Color Tour Train Rides – 2019
www.michigansteamtrain.com

Cadillac Limited – Pere Marquette 1225 – October 5

Join us and the Pere Marquette 1225 on October 5th as we celebrate two major milestones in our incredible story that continues to this day! The Steam Railroading Institute will be commemorating the 50th Anniversary of the Michigan State University Railroad Club and their initial restoration of the 1225 with an all-day excursion behind the world-famous steam locomotive.

Kalkaska Northern Arrow Fall Color Tour – October 12 & 13

Stay in Cadillac the night before, enjoy a leisure 40 minute drive north to Kalkaska, then out on the town in Cadillac for the evening to area brew pubs, BBQ’s and nightlife. The Kalkaska Northern Arrow Fall Color Tour departs on October 12th and 13th, at 10:00am each day from the railroad depot at the Kalkaska Historical Museum for a roundtrip, all-day excursion to Petoskey. Once arriving in Petoskey, passengers can take advantage of what this unique town has to offer by visiting the local businesses or grabbing a bite to eat.

Cadillac Timberliner Fall Color Tour – October 19

Come in Friday evening, stroll along the lakeshore or take in our self-guided driving tour the day before, then board the Timberliner Saturday morning to a day trip south. Arriving back in Cadillac to freshen up for dinner out. The Cadillac Timberliner Fall Color Tour departs on October 19th, at 10:00am from downtown Cadillac for a roundtrip, all-day excursion to Clare. Once arriving in Clare, passengers can take advantage of what this unique town has to offer by visiting the local businesses or grabbing a bite to eat.

Book tickets www.michigansteamtrain.com and lodging www.cadillacmichigan.com today!

‘Whether you’re in for a long trip, or just a few hours... Fall Color train trips take you into the Northern Michigan Forests to see landscapes to take your breath away.’ – Joy VanDrie, CAVB Exec Dir